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THI WOMEN'S (MORI'S rehear*., for next months 
nOGI production of "Patience" h> (,ill>. n and Sol- 
li'.m    In   photo   at   lift,   Martha   I .averts   (I ad>   Jam) 

sinus in foreground. In photo at right. I rouh Director 
I M K.iliu. who is co-directing "Patience" wilh his wife 
Ikllv. instructs the chorus in dcportinciit. 

Gilbert C? Sullivan Play for March 

FROGS To Produce 'Patience' 

EC Considers Law Funds; 
Rejects 'Choice '68' Vote 

Ai last nlght'i matting, the I X- 
gculh/a CommlllM  rwoaddnad  ihc 
request of the Student B.ir Associa 

Uon tin a regular subsidization of the 
Law Kcview hut postponed action 
pending M crimination ot whcthci 
or not it would he possible to in- 
crcase   DM   student   lax 

In other actions the l( voted not 
to participate in "Choice '•!," posi- 
poneil   action   on   the   lilci.1 rs    lociet) 
and delencd action on the  instituting 

ol   Ml education to the  P   I     .l.p.n I 
luenl. 

Law H.'it" 
I lie Law Review question was i.ns- 

cd by AI Byrne, the newly elected 
president ol the SBA. who wanted 
a continuation of the policy tempor- 
arily begun last fall of giving $40(1 a 
)ear to the I aw  Review. 

I he funds weie men to DOVtl the 
EOtl ol subscriptions to the I.aw Re- 
view   lot   inenibcis ol  the  law  school. 

Concert Guild Presents Trio 
At Lee Chapel Wednesday 

"Wilh the grata ol Ood. the help 
ol the kiwanis ( luh. and the sup 
pon of the people ol Lexington.' 
said I'lolessoi IV Vagi, ihc I R(M,S 
arc working to pioducc Patkact. " 

I he PBOOI II nen.ls and Relations 
Ol  (nlheit  and  Sullivan) Mill piesen! 
the   (iilhcil   and   Sullivan   opera   Pa- 
tience or Buiilhorm s Bride on M 
21, 22. and 21 at the  l.vlburn Down 
ing School    I he opera  is a salire on 
the acilhctic  cia/c  ol   Hie  late   IVlh 
ccnlurv     patlcincd    afaai     the   satins 
content ol Oscar Wilde's comedies ol 
the   pcnod    1'iofessor   Dc  Vogt  com 
inenicd that the opera cloacl) parallel- 

ed    the     hippie''    inocvincnt    and   its 
"flower children." 

Cast   Vnnoiinced 

I east   is   ,.,imposed   ol    seveial 
ptrfonntn ot prtvaiaa 1 RIK.S pro 
duclions as well as new laces from 
vv.xj and ihe coniinunilv Old 
I ROOS include Mis William Sandci 

1 IKCI.      Miss      Maltha      l.avcrtv 
(Ltd)    l.mcl.    lohn    IV   \ ogt   (Bunt 
hornel.   and   (,,)idon   Williams   K,ov 
einoil     \ new   I K(H,S liom  H\l    is 
Dannv   lewis.  ,,  lieshman  taking the 
pail  of  the  Duke of Dustablc. 

1 0 ducting    the    show    are    Betty 
and  Lee Kahn, who Ml  working on 

IFC Defers Action On Roediger 
Motion To Repeal Pledge Rule* 

Junior liMikc Rodd)  Rotdif 
last   nights   lit     meeting,   moved   lo 
rciurn   next   paaj   the   pledging  ratal 
Used    last    veal     IfMCdkally.   the    pci 
missibililv    ol    pledging   bcloic   Mid 
scincstei  and  ol   remaining a pledge 
despite 1 low ON 

Rocdigci sa.d thai gtnt ral op 
even   wuhin   the   laciillv.   is   MM   Ihc 
rules used this  veil   aie not cllcihvc 
\n,i HI uj  caat, dtltrrtd raak will 

be a  icality the >cai   allci   next 

Kkxl  \o»«   Mondai 
Ihe   liisl   >ote  Hi   ihe   iiiohon   will 

be    taken    next     week      I MM     II « 
Miles,  such a motion la ninsiiinlion.il 
change) 'equiies  a   two thud   alhiuia 
live   vole  on   two   scp.ualc   occasions 

It.iilry Spttkal Wednesday 
On Right To Work Laws 

Ihe   held   A ■!   Ihc   N 
Right    lo   Woik   ( onimitlec.   ( harles 
vx     Bail)       will  iptat   at  X  f in    Wed 
MBM0J     I , I'     21    in    diil'oni     \ndi 

.111 lent 
problems   arising   from   MM   conflict 
between  laboi   un IM 

ol   section   I Mb)  ol   Hie    ' 
\ci, which forhida Mala MjWai 

.1 1   |om   .1   union  Ivloic 

B.otev     MM   his   long  slippoi! 
right lo BMfft liws   helped incorporate 
HI   I'Hh ihe  rifhl  lo  work  ,,; 
don ir ' 
kjMttl the Mti ot 1I1,  v 1  "ii <i < om 
mitlec   i"    1 Mi   has 

ing   local   right   to   w,»k   MMJTMMI 
' 

11 .1 ill,   Nal 
■n.,1   R  BJM   10  WOTl  I 

niiltcc  w.i *SS  with  the 
.urn ol pioicciing wo HI com- 
ptttMXV      I Ml     III, I   1      IWJ 

fought its most difhcoll 
1 

pealing  Section   144hi    MM  allowing 
stales   lo   pass   legi-' cnling 

tump ' T 

20 Years Ago 
In The Ring-turn Phi 

v plebiKit lool 
1 iheie » nowfh par- 

iKipanu   at   ih Daa 
1,1 hringm 

,.(    M   Don 

V 

In Othei a,lion. Ralph I'caicv ail 
MMtJCtd the II ( s annual Heal I I nil,I 
dnve will lake place this Sundav, 
liom 2 until (1 p 111. loe 01 -ix mem 
MJfl liom c.uh MM aie expected 
M pailicipalc. Ihe lit will deviate 
from its 1ee11l.1i schedule ol bi- 
wceklv nieelings and will convene 
next   Mond.o   night. 

Rockbrid^i- ('oncerI Sffjffl 

To I'rc-cnt   Washington 
National Symphotn iiroup 

1 in    HI   ih .   season s 
Kockbi.d-1     ( on.cii   I lie.iiei     MJTMl 
will   toll   platl   on    Ihiuscl.iv.   I ,-bin 

.ov     22.     |MI      Ihe    Ivwcn    Stung 
QuarMI   will  be  heaid  ih.u   night  at 
» I'   P m    IH    I 1. k  "ii    Memo     ,     ! I 

x irgiaia MdiUi | institute 

quartet 
M 

NaUttMl Svmphonv  which garf tinned 

MrtM 
1 ywta froaa whom tin- armp 

-    name     is    the    llist    violinist 
iid     violin)      K 

0 airtofMin     aie      Virginia 
i.i.ii-.i   and   Doroth) 

1 

1 s ■ . 1, R 
'  I      \pnl   M.   has 

March   13,  lo 
peilllll       Miss      |Uch   R.llldal      |0 

I engagement. 

SiumiHi Stiulx S, hol.irship 

Offered By f-nnlish (iroup 

I 

1 
1 p '    is    open    onlv     to I 

1                        ' .1   11111 

, s.     and     no     invlitillion 

1 '1  MM  t> 

Birmingham 
I Slu.lv 

week   m   lulv 
1 won three 

ips 
Ml   d 

■ffJMM 
1 1 

It ■allantd mm pat« 4| 

the staging aspects ol the opera. 
MlisK.il    .ind    ioc.il   guidance   is   pio- 

vided i'v ( ol. R   1.   Marly, dirtcta 
of    the    orchestia.   and     Mis     Ivson 

1 Kilson, director of the  choru- 

I he   I KCKiS is an   ,nlonn.il   BrMM 

ol \VM students and laciilt) as well 

as the people ol ihe Lexington area 
Patience m.nks their tilth production 

in conjunction with ihe local kiw.mis 

club Ihe Kiwamaiis use the pio,cc,ls 

liom the IK(H,S pioeliktion lot a 
scholaiship lund to aid sollege-bound 
students in Ihe Lcxingion area. 

In discussing the end of the opcia, 
1'iolessor IV Voghl implied thai 
Paliemr BMTM H <i\ MMBM lo Ihc 
"flowtl shildien": "Mihough Ihc 
Opira'l title is Palkme 01 RwattMirncs 
llridr. Ilnullioine nevei gets a hi ide 

. he winds up with a lilv \llei 
all. Ilovvei shiMien. what v.m von 
do with a llowcr? 

Drama Courses 
To Take Place 
In Gt. Britain 

Representative* from the I aivenit) 
ol   Kichmond Sumuiei   School    I 

HI  will  be   ii \\ lahington and 
I ee   Ihuisdo     I ehui o v 

to < p in   HI \\ 1 Hall 

I he   two I)'      Ir hs 
IM I muM-ih ol Rich 

and lohn 
Welsh ,,t DM Department 
uid Dnunalk \ns. will ipenk to m 

tortated MUdcnts Ann I K s litera 
tine MU\ drama coona in Iha Hrmsh 
I this suinmei 

. d   will   be 
latroductioa to ihc   rheaire    1  UII 
vt) oi toMMaaaorer) ihaatn   ■ wia 

0    its    hisioik.il    development. 
1 ind   aestheiks 

•I n   I nelisli   1 1 
studv Briliah 

■ I   f niei 
will    K   ottered   Ml 

Ihree   bom 1 iu 

MtJm   ,'"  the   Ih 

OMM 
;•>!■,    ol    M 

nlv     bv 
liimois.   Mtaori or graduate   > udeni 
t ouisc's ma)  also K 

loi hath 10 HI 

elude hi   10   12   pei 
II 

1   Uon 
uid    I ond.MI     Ii .. II   he 
taught   bv   I 
memb, 1 
ing.  I ngl.i 

HI I HI M   Itxskl   IIIM I 

\M I  R I M     'I ' 

tollows 
tumnm-   I 

$3 p m 
r'rlda. 1   \( 

W I 1 

fir»t fa" fm 
Sa4wnla>: 

I   u,\i 
•■* p in   kf W.M 

win. I nda> gall 

B>   KANDV   IKK 

Ihe ( OIKCII Guild will present  Ihe 
1110    I l.uiio    Dolce    on    Wednesdav 
night   al   8:IM)  p.m.   m   Lee  ( hapal 
I his program may potcniially be Ihe 
most  notable eiilhual event  at  Wa-h 
ington   and   Lee   in  \ears    I hose   stu 
dents    who    would   deride    Lexington 
and   Ihc    University    community    for 
failing   Ihcni   in   tins  extreme   ol   the 
Uhtral   arts  spectnim  should  feel   ob 
ligaled   lo  attend.   It   is free. 

I his instiumcntal Irio is sliglnlj 
out ol ihc ordinary in Ihc woild ol 
iniisis today. I hev pit) only the 
inslrimients ot the Renaissance, and 
in grc.il pail Kiev play onlv MMM 
wrillen in that period loi those instru- 
ments. Instead ot a piano, ihcy cm- 
plov a haipsichord; instead of more 
familial woodwinds, they use record- 
ers, the bavHin. and I pan ol kiiimm 
horns. 

Marked anaWJan) 

Ihc    j'loup   is   remarkable    in    the 
unique   vers.ihlnv   ol   the   individuals 
making   up    ihc   group.    Ihc   three 
niiisisians     appear     bearing     twent) 

insiiunients. which in Ihcir rcpeilouc 
ihev use in seventeen different combi 
nations. 

Ihc I no Llaulo Dolce tMMM the 
best music. p|.iv it well, and BMJ 
it in the mood of the style for 
which il was written \liei mam BM 
ccssful engagements atTOM the nation, 
the trio attracted a crowd so large 

' MJfhj Resital Hall that people 
paid M sit on Ihe lloor. 

loi tomoirow's night's peiloim 
■nee, a harpsichord will be disas- 
sembled in ( harlottcsville lo be trans 
ported to I exinglon and be reas 
sembled in lee < hapel I oniorrow's 

mi will include works of the 
IMh eeniinv deiinan MMBMBM Hein- 
rlah ls,iac. a set of I7lh ccnlury 
I.Kobcan I antasics b> (nbbons. Bevin. 
I upo. and ( opci.uio. a Rosenniullci 
sonata ol ihe 17th century. Scarlatti s 
sonata- loi Ihc harpischmd. and Gal- 
liard s  Sonata   III. 

Modern   Kndiag 

Ihc   BftBHJM   will   MBMnaM    with 
thiee   modem   pieces,   all   wrillen   in 

«SgMBBBMd on page 4) 

thus lieemg lunds from Ihe SBA 
iieasiiry for oilier  uses. 

I o justify Ihe further exlention of 
this policy. Byrne cited Ihc new poli- 
gMI and actions that Ihc additional 
funds had enabled the SBA lo under- 
take. 

tin. Hi ii "MI   Program 

Ihe makx accomplishments weie 
in Ihc field of orienlation, he said 
A   booklet   was   sent   to  all   incoming 
law  fraahmen explaining items that 
weie not covered in Ihc catalogue 
A banquel look place early in Ihc 
school yeai lo expose the freshmen 
lo the dean ol ihe law school ■mtt 
to  enable   them   to   ask   questions   on 
HI informal basis. 

I his was dcsciihcd as being especi 
ally    hcnehcial    lo    students    entering 
\\.\l   for the first  lime. 

Ihe SB \ 1MB used the funds freed 
bv the IC decision lo repair some 
of Ihc typewriters maintained in Ihe 
law school for student use, to help 
pa) for a smokei and I dance and lo 
MMf) a student to keep Ihe ( oke 
machine   full. 

( hokr '** 

'( hoice fiK' is a poll ol COiltfl 
sludenls conducted bv lime mag a/me 
lo assess sludcnl opinion on the mm 
ing presidential election and on the 
Viel Nam war. I he poll is to be 
national in MMM and is planned loi 
April   24. 

lell WatfMaoM and Hal (lark pio- 
poscd thai Ihc Political Vienee and 
lnleinahon.il Relations ( luh lake over 
the -ponsoiship of the poll lh.il the 
I <    had   iciclcd last fall. 

Mock   < . no , 11111 HI 

Ihc EC declined to sanction this 
on the basis thai poll would interfere 
with and possibly have an adwgfM 
effect on the Mock ((invention I hi- 
was the same argument that was used 
last  semcsicr. 

In,,   I la,,1,>    II.,!,,    ,Hrl„fills   wilh   rnorit.i 

Autumn Shenandoah Features 
Stories, Essays, Poetry 

1 
will   be   icleascd   Ibi.   week 

1 1 
Ihe   Ii 

uid   MMtT)   ,l"1"   »«atd    MCMM 
will   K nis   m   the 
I mvci 1 

,oiishiutc   ihc   prose   sec 
In si   >hoii 

■     I oid    is   en 
11    aJiN  ion     ii 

■ ined with the discrepant  be  j 
.  I 
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1 

1 

win, h   h ,pp«-n 

ton   ( .ii.Uell    oid   R 

1 

Inez. I 11 
K > M 

''I I'   'i   Ramsey, 
lldlel  Schw r y   1    1 
ind   VIIK\   VSdlaid 

Dile   R 
1    I 

b,Hik 

with   then 

an I   Ihe   V" 1 
1 with 

I 1 
1 

Mfgpj Accepted At  VMI; 
Pol Head- Said  I xpelled 

Its new,  vshcii  0111   good ncighKii 
*• MI in ,k,- new-  *hui, ,1 did larka 
last    M 

1 hsclosed   thai   it   has 
• ssCplCil      M     lll«l      Vglo      MJM     W 1, 
,dvi the hisi Naajro • ■phal 

\ Ml    ippli, i.ion     II   he   ,1 
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Player of the year 
The Tuesday Edition, which has honored one member of the 
basketball team each Tuesday as "Player of the Week" in 
recognition of exceptional performances during each seven-day 
period, tonight presents its "Player of the Year" plaque, 
given for the most outstanding and consistent season-long per- 
formance. 

The presentation will directly precede tonight's Emory 
and Henry game, our last home game of the year. Tuesday 
Sports Editor Steve Mason has been keeping a systematized 
"point" chart all season, with tonight's presentation in mind. 

Nobody who has been to very many of this year's basket- 
ball games will deny, though, that in this case the total is far 
greater than the sum of its parts. The team has been superb. 
The Coach has been superb. The morale, the obvious close 
fellowship among all team members, has certainly been re- 
sponsible. Any team which can keep on top as ours has 
(and when things go badly, as they did in Roanoke. any team 
which right afterwards can come within eight points of Old 
Dominion and destroy another team, 103 to 68) has a spirit 
that a college can be proud of. 

The Ring-turn Phi is proud. And so tonight, when the 
Player of the Year award is presented, keep in mind that it 
not only recognizes the contribution of one team member 
to W&L's basketball program. It is a symbolic presentation 
to the Team of the Year. 

After the flood 
May we use the opportunity created by Friday morning I 
Troubadour Theatre flood to reiterate our vehement opposi- 
tion to the continued existence of the building? 

On a lot of matters, the Tuesday Edition's admittedly con- 
servative, even reactionary, attitude is not one of hasty, single- 
minded, cnd-in-itself Change. But when it comes to the Troub 
Theatre, that is too much. The situation cries out for almost 
any kind of change, because things can't become much worse. 
(Perhaps they could become as bad as they were last year 
before the micro-renovation—worse than which does not 
exist, we are certain. God keep us from that.) 

The University is in the process of prescribing priorities to 
its long-range projects; and we are assured that few if any will 
be given priority over the construction of a new theatre and 
gym. None the less, it seems apparent now, in a post-diluvian 
analysis, that the construction of a theatre (the existing build- 
ing not qualifying for the dignity of being called a "theatre") 
needs to be taken out of the long-range program and, as the 
student union was. planned and executed immediately. Perhaps 
some of the funds given by the "Lee Associates" could be 
earmarked for this specific purpose. Certainly, though, some- 
thing besides water must be channelled to the Troub Theatre, 
very, very soon. 

Students use the W4I. inn iiiiihiis for furthti  II■ • IIII<.11 science research. 
Two mil i nliliii viewers are located in Mct'ormiik Library. 

W&L Library's Microfilm Facilities 
Find Criticism As Inadequate' 

By   CAL   Will IHIl KSI 

One oi ihc bttk raquirefnanti of ■ 
modern, efficient library is ihc pos- 
sion of ,i complete .mil useful micro- 
film liht,n> wild ,i large number of 
available mkroAlm-vitwini machines. 
rilMMVia| Mid convenient, a c.ibinel- 
dnwat full of microfilm can replace 
a toomful of bound volume- of news- 
papers I he questions which now 
■fill aie him much use is being 
made of miciotiltu and microfilm ma 
chines in Mc( ornnck Library, and 
IT! plans being made to increase the 
amount and Ml of microfilm at Wash 
ingion and I Ml 

At the moment, the I ihr.iry 
■MM two machines for micro 
film viewing. I he machines which are 
kept in the study room behind the 
main -.tack level, are available from 
'» | m H J p.m. week-days. In the 
matter of microfilms themselves, re- 
cent editions of "Newsweek arc 
available on film, as well as every 
edition of the New i art I MM since 
1'itn and those published during the 
War Between Ihc States. librarian 
Henry F. Coleman stated that an 
agreement exists with the publishers 
of both "Newsweek" and the I MM 
so that current issues of these publi- 
cations are sent as soon as they are 
put on microfilm I hus. the library 
has. and will continue to have. I 
compact, up to date file on these two 
periodicals. 

Nirt   r.sen   Adequate 
Although it is | start. Washington 

and lee's collection ol miciolilm can- 
not be termed complete, or even adc- 
qnatc Mr ( oleman. lor one. would 
particulars like ihc gap between 
IHhs and 1930 lot the limes ■ be 
filled While this pro|ccl would cost 
appioximatclv Jn.lHMi M I oleman 
feels that the money will m lime be 
made  available 

Mr. (oleman also hopes to gel 

every edition of the Ring-turn Phi 

on microfilm, along with at least 

one Richmond newspaper. Prof. Wil- 
liam Buchanan, head of the political 

science department, and Prof. A. W. 
Moger. chairman of the I aeullv 

library Committee, also feel that 
such additions would be cxlremelv 
useful. \s l)i Buchanan stated: 
"Mictolilins of newspapeis ate invalu- 
able." He feels that classes studying 
the MtiOM of the Virginia legislature 
would profit most from the possession 
of a newspaper such as the I uncs 
Dispatch  on   microfilm. 

"Scholarly   ami   Productive" 
Dr.   James   (i    Icvhiun.   piolessoi 

ol sociology, gave what he lelt was 
the faculty's view ol microfilm when 
he  said:  "If  we  value  .1   -Jiolaily   ,\m\ 
piiHiuctive faculty, microMm is prac- 
tical!) icquucd in facilitating study." 
He would like to have the originals 
,'l rartOM documents and books on 
microfilm and in hta otmick I ihraty 

Dr. Moger would also like to have 
"sc.uce but desirable" books on film 
here. I hits, faculty research would 
be gt calls aided by the enlargement 
nt    W ish iH'toii    in,l   lees   miciohlm 
ICsOllleCs 

I w,> basic problems involve, in Mr. 
( olem.in's    opinion,    the   ntalU 

ml equipment I he le arrange- 
ment of the BMW] must be effected 
btfora comptoti rnoarcM "t micro- 
film and microfilm equipment can be 
acquired. Shortly, howevct. the ground 
flooi of the library will be available 
for expansion. Plans arc being made 
for the purchase ol DION machines 
1,11  view.nc and 1,11  more miciohlm to 
view Referring to these plans. Dr. 
M staled   "Not only   do wc need 
them Iniiciofilm and viewing nw- 
shitusl.   but   we  are  preparing  to get 
them 

No Classes On Saturday: 
Simple And Logical Plan 

By  LARRY  HONK. 

I he Unlvenit) Ol Virginia's lecenl 
faculty action to abandon rlllMI on 
Satin day leaves Washington and Lee 
as one of the dwindling number of 
colleges which have a six -day school 
week. Student opinion on this campus 
again seems oriented toward desiring 
the abolition of Saturday classes. 

A referendum of the student body 
took place in 1965. which showed 
inconclusively (38S-273) that students 
did not wish to abolish Saturday 
classes. I say "inconclusively." be- 
cause Ihc overall editorial bent m both 
campus papers as well as the word- 
ing of the tcl'cicndum ballot itself 
was undeniably in favor ol the status 
quo. 

At that time, the general impres- 
sion was that no Saturday classes 
necessarily meant afternoon classes 
or very long classes or both. Here. 
then, is 1 presentation of the argu 
ments for and against Saturday 
classes, with an admittedly bia-ed 
discussion of the most logical and 
appealing alternative. ( I his alterna- 
tive plan is the idea of a faculty 
member.) 

Pro 

Sa'uulav classes pieseill I piohlem 
to almost IViryOM in almost every 
lespecl. As one faculty mcmbci puts 
it. "We're just like other men. We'd 
like to have Satuidav mornings to 
sleep, to catch up on our hoincwoik. 
to play golf, to spend tune with the 
kids." 

mi/e student attention in lecture 
com-cs. aducaton say that periods of 
30 minutes  to an hour arc best. 

I .ah class must meet the same 
number of tunes, the antithesis rais- 
ing the complex problem of "Which 
class should  meet how often?" 

lo students, having to go to school 
on Saturday means less lime to re- 
cuperate on weekends, less time for 
intensive studying (although the vali- 
dity ol tins is doiihtiiili. difficulty in 
dating, and limited chances to say, 
spend the weekend in Washington. 

I here at I many, many alternative 
plans to having Saturday classes. Ap- 
parently, the most acceptable alterna- 
tive lo both faculty and students— 
is the following: 

Increase class pet tods 10 H minutes, 
with 5 minutes between classes (regu- 
lated by bellsi. I he day would begin 
at X:0II; the last class would end at 
1:20, 

Presently, classes meet six times in 
each two-week period for a total of 
.1(1(1 minutes. (While classes are nomi- 
nally 55 minutes long, it works out 

It onlinued on page 4) 

A   referendum   will   take   place 
within the next lew weeks on the 
question ol Saturday classes I he 
wording will pieseni I yes-no choice 
along the lines of the pioposal in 
this  article. 

If a sullicient numbei of stu- 
dents vole in lavoi ol the .illern.ilc 
proposal, this edition of the Ring- 
tum Phi will submit the lesulls to 
the faculty 101 consideration. 

One department head maintains ihat 
the (acuity would be overwhelmingly 
m l.ivor of not having Saturday 
classes    provided: 

• ( lass periods are equal in length, 
no longer than an houi  each 

• I adi BUM meets the same 1111111 
bcr of times 

In addition, certain segments of the 
faculty, such as the science and physi- 
cal edUCalKMI departments, ale op 
posed to afternoon classes 

( lass penods ol equal length, about 
an hour, aie necess.uv BMOfMf lo 
most faculty members with whom I 
have talked, in order to MMN thai 
each piolessoi has MM loi tin 
amount of tune (who could take ■ 
houi  and and a  hall   quiz'I     lo  111.1 x 1 

Eton's fields 

Washington and I.re's equivalent to rfsf playing held* of 
I I.n -the hillsides of Natural Bridge—hat produced leader* 
in the past; hut to a great extent the succes* of our alumni 
ha* been the consequence of their ability to overcome the effect* 
ol having gone to Freshman Camp. Recent propo*als that 
SEX Klu.ition he introduced to the format of that three-day 
bacchanalia illustrate that the aspects of a nice, big prep school 

shall remain with us always. 
Not that SEX Education, per se. is a force of great rv.l, 

but the memories conjured are ones of some of the greatest 
flicks that were ever seen in eighth grade, such as "Where 
hah.es Come I mm." and the classic "Social Disease." Naive 
as I was, I expected the flick to be about Jean-Jacques Rons 

seau. 
However, the MkCtiori ol freshmen to such titillating ma- 

terial 1* liable to be laughter. The majority of high KM*I 
graduates have been exposed repeatedlv to the IMSICS of sex 
, ,1,,, an.MI. and I would submit that .1 they haven't at least a 
ru.lim.'i.t.uv   IMMMJP ol  ilie sub|e.t they are never going to 

1 one. "W- •*■ W 

The Making Of A R-t Phi; Or 
The Fine Art Of Newspapering 

Hv   BOH   Mill 

It  seems appropriate,  m  light 
ll   pcilcdlv    legitimate   questions 

raised  m his column last   I ue--I 
Kic   Hci.nd.  to present  a  little essay 
for   the  public  enlightenment    oid  M 

nmcill    How    I he   Ring tn       f 
Is   Produced 

The Ring-turn Phi—Tuesday 
|t,e  Km: 1       is  published   1 • hirmg   the   college 

■Nat, Washington and lee 

M   I es.ngion. Virginia   1***°. 

I nt.-iol  as second  .lass  matter  September   2"*.   194*. at   the   Post OffiM, 

I csmgton. Virginia 14430, under ihc act of March J. U7». 
luhvnpiion rates   HM 101 the school year. IJOO for ihe semester. 

ROBERT S. KEEFB GREG PARKER 

Editor-in-Chief Business Manager 

News MM Bl" W'N""0" 
Sports  Edito. Steve   Mason 

Editorial-Page Editor Joe Wilson 
Associate News Editors    .       Reeve W. Kelsey, Robert   .- evtch 
Assistant News II.  Andy NX I,it. 

Copy Editor Steve Wtttmann 
Ass,,    m    I ditoii.il Page  Editor ".,„>/ 

Adx Managers      .       .       Joel  lulmer.  Glenn   M 
Managers.       ,       •        Harry Hill. Jr.rs  Wredon 

I In 1 lot   ot   things   MJ   all 
vsould   like   to  do    We   would   Ml   to 
run   interviews   with   ncwl 
alhletic   sin■ would   like   Ml 
caiiv    articles   aBOM    all   the   sp 
who come  lo WAI     we  would  like  10 
print    lengihv    discussions   nl    I iciiltv 
scholarly  aclivii) 
f.iciiliv ind new    in,I so 

'.'.     A,mid like lo inn th, 
< il   l< 1, kground   .it 

bod) - *   big », 
as  Ihev   did  in   " 
would   dcailv    lo vlhing 

i»    to   K    s 11,1    IMM 
hod)   who  1 

in  th, 

an 

< Sv**4*r   I 

I here   a'e    KM    square    Mchj 
space in the raj 
turn P- iwo inches 
wide    SSC   have     then    4 12    •(   what 

. olumn inches"  to  be 
MM a square nulli 

mete' 
I vr»> Kmg nun   Phi   is   sel 

."I 

n»  it   is  some 
I 

1 11   I motvpe  ie« 

lain linuled nimihri >'t wonls ih 
he' t>pe»l I inoivped in 

nng   is   going   well. 

0111    luiotvpisl    tells   us.    an   opeialoi 
can  set   2*   01   perhaps   lit  column 
inches an MM     then   tune  has 10 b>' 
allowed    fo ikes    m 

'i tvpe. selling headlines, selling 
scments.   and   all   othei   ot   the 

,1 tasks involved  m lysMtttlMJ 
newspapei     \nd  things  seldom 

■'go well." aanrsva) 
I'herc arc 24 houi-   n ., da) 

ol I tic ni ue woik houis I lieu n. 
allotted MMiiewhere between M Ml 
12 woikmg hours during which the 
type for cither edition ol I lie King 
turn Phi ma> be' set It follows, then, 
that no more than UMI column-inches 
ol tvpc can be set lor a King turn 
Pin and htciuai of headline- 
lections and so on. the total i- 

It omtimurU  on  page 4) 

M     I i.niiis    I .11.1   ill    < II.III.III 

France-Presse 
Chief Surveys 
American Life 

I r.iiKo \111e1 ic.in relations are 
"soincwh.it ililliciill toda) owing lo 
the tall man wnh the large nose" 
accord ng lo I rancki R. Lara dc 
( haban. chief ot the Washington 
bureau ol Ngeiuc I IMM Piessc. In 
.1     fat discussion     vesterdav 

tXM in ihe louinalism library 
M I .11 1 pointed out the long-term 

I ) < 1 mile, I urope's lack ol 
-vmpiiln tor President Johnson, the 
accessibility ol Amcrk in officialdom, 
and the \ ,cin.im  W 

The bine 111 ghjaj ol one of ihc live 
1   in   the   world 

wa.  sponsoi ..I   h     Si,,   I v-lia   ( hi 
an.l   the    Department   ol    lournalism 
oid ( oiiiininiie.iiions    \dmiiting that 

lit •    lour term    goals    may    be 
siiauiiiig 0111 u-iiiions today, he urged 
Ihe audience not to become emotional 
about the   tall man wiih Ihe big nose " 

■M   Mao>    Ihc  MM* 

M    lira   is   ,1   liequcni   gui 
President   Johnson,   being   ihc   chief 
Lremli mdeni la Washington 
Kegardless of his pcison.d feelings 
foi   th, I mope  "he  M 

Iheic w 
1'       lent kcnncilv    bin  lohnstm gels 

It 11 ■«■■!< M page 4) 

TvonbdJonr Tbmtrt Flooded 

"IT   WtoffCTH   A*   tflC   feCNTtC 

I hi iimrmno  s|Hiiikt.i   st.lrm in 1*11   I louliailuni   I h. air.  am -. 1 oil  I ..1 IrMai. 1 nusing slight daman. 
IIM MM I,M On spiinkln s imsluihliiHHiHt Is m* known lor nrlmn   hul ,|HO 

htMMJ s»«4essi huill Ihr leasssrriitsirr In imt nl Ikr upstairs nrrssini: rooms In Ih,   point >.|i...   ih,   .|„lt,klt.   ml a*. 
•"•"•i   "I   H ih« •••»•   «•••   4aii»i* h»   nrtpnirw  watrr.   Ihr MBit also MUriJ)   inslall IMI In 
h,   walrr-resrslaM an- Ihtitlurr 
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Swimmers Drown Loyola 
The Generals rolled over Ihc Loyola 

swimming team, defeating them by a 
66-38 margin. David Kympton led 
the charge in the individual events 
winning two, while Hilly Hall, Bill 
Kiumh.uk. and Ross l-'orman each 
participated in the two winning relays 
as well as winning one individual 
event apiece. 

'tonight at 7:30 the W&l. swim 
mcrs host the University of West Vir- 
ginia in the last home meet of the 
year, the Generals have consistently 
been able to defeat West Virginia in 
the past, but this year is the first 
year that West Virginia's freshmen 
are eligible so that this meet ma) 
be one of the best of the year. 

In the Loyola meet the nalators 
broke 10 existing records. Hilly Hall 
led of the 400 yard medley relay 
by breaking both the pool and school 
record in the KM) yard backstroke 
Hall's time of 53.3 seconds helped 
pace the relay which also broke a 
pool and school record with a win 
ot Kail (backstroke), (ostello (breast- 
stroke). Brumback (butterfly), and 
l:orman (freestyle) combined for a 
winning lime of 3:37.9 seconds in 
W&L's 23'i yard pool. 

In the final relay, the 4(M) yard 
freestyle relay team of Bruiiikiik. 
Hall, Callin, and Forman set a new 
pool  and  school  record  with  a  win- 

ning lime of 3:08.4 seconds. Hruni 
back leading otf, set a new pool and 
school record for the KM) yard free- 
style with the time of 46.3 seconds 
breaking a record he held by sixth 
tenths of a second. 

David Kympton scored a first in 
both the KMM) and the 5(M) yard free- 
style events. Kympton's time in the 
43 length KMM) yard event of 11:53.4 
seconds set a new school record; the 
pool record being held by West Vu- 
ginia Weselyan set last week. Chuck 
Garten came in third in the 1000 
while Dave Frankstone captured third 
in the 5(M) yard event. 

I he records continued to fall as 
freshman Mai Catlin broke his own 
school record in the 200 yd. free- 
style event with a winning time of 
1:48.5; Jeff Grossman scored a third 
in this event for the Generals. After 
5 events Coach Stearns' team was 
ahead 30-13 and the outcome of the 
meet was never in doubt. The Gen- 
erals were up for Loyola, for the 
Baltimore team had defeated them a 
year before by a one point margin 
47-48. 

In the 50 yard freestyle sprint. 
Brumback won a decisive first with a 
winning time of 21.1 seconds. In the 
2<M) yard individual medley. Ball cap- 
tured a first and Bill kimmel a third. 

l( imlinuid   on  pace 4) 

Tuesday, p.m. 

Ball Faced Facts 
By  KIC  HFKAKI) 

I.ast Friday night. Washington and 
Lee's    swimming    team     humiliated 
Loyola   of    Baltimore.    66-38.    While 
( o.ik.h     Stearns 
might   have   cased 
up late in Ihc meet 
.ic.nnst    the    I rcc 
Stale squad, he and 
the team were out 
to show our visi- 
tors that last 
year's 48-47 loss in 
Baltimore w.isnt 
for real. And. con- 
sidering the margin 
of victory. I be- 
lieve  the oppsition 
was MiHicicntly impressed, paiticul.nl> 
since they were drawn and quartered 
without the appearance of our No. I 
diver and co-capluin. Noel Clinard, 
who was out with a bad back 

ViliiralK. with records falling left 
and right throughout the meet. Bills 
Ball had to be having another ol his 

"successful" nighis Yet unlike moal 
mortals, a  "successful" night for Ball 

j docs not constitute winning or losmc. 

( but rather how many lime he breaks 
into the record book. While winning 
isn't | foregone conclusion wiih Ball, 
it's hard lo imagine any other out- 
come. On Friday. Bill broke the 
school and piHil record for Ihc SSSBV 
stmkc in the 4(M) yard individual 
medley and was the no. 2 man on 
the record-breaking 400 yard Irec- 
style relay. 

To talk with Ball about swimming 
is a wonderful experience. He epito- 
mizes the accomplished athlete. With 
the poise and confidence of a winner, 
Bill exudes "clan." Although he cur- 
rently holds four pool and school 
records at W&L as a backstroker, he 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
BARBF.KSIIOF 

OPEN froea l:00-S:M 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
■n SIMMII 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY & 

CLEANERS 

Try (tar FM Dry Vt.hr 

4*3-3141 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gaa 

Open 7 Daya A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Matmen Fall To 
Loyola, O.D.C. 

An injur>-riddled W&l. wrestling 
Icain was unable to provide much 
competition for two invading op- 
ponents this p.ist weekend, dropping 
decisions. 30-8, to Loyola College Fri- 
day night and 34 2 lo Old Dominion 
( ollege Saturday night The losses 
left Ihc Generals with a 3 7 MM| 
insuring a losing campaign. 

Against IIIMII.I. VSA»I received live 
points foi a loifcil picked up by 137- 
poundci Sieve Simon and ihrcc points 
loi   ., 4 I   rtaHT)   h>   160 pounder Jay 
ihicwnoci   i OMII.I aaan m pins. 
live  decisions and  received   i   loifeii 

\   shuioui  b\   ()|)(     w.ii  averted 
when   heavyweight   Dee  C opcnh.nci 
substituting   for   Waugh   ( riglci   who 
hint     his     vhouldci     BfJBM     Imul.i. 
wiestled a  II draw  toi  ihc (icncials 
onl\   two  points    Ihc   Monarchs  won 

itfhl   matches:  lour   hs   ill- 
usion,   three   b\    fall,   and   one   by 
l,.iteii 

( oach Dick Miller had litlla 10 Ml} 
■ h»ut Ihc losses "We duln'l wie-alc 
• ell  against   luvul.i.  and  Old   IViiinn 
ion is probably  the best team  in ihe 
South,   nest   lo   M.usland 

Ihc   wiolleis   lonjudc 
mi, i    H.iMin    this    evening,    m 
1    \ ,    ill  I harlottesvillc    I asl 

J.    had    then    hot 
■gain* Ithe <   iv.iheis. dioppmg   >   'I 
IM decision 

ihe   lusi    tune   this   ve.u.   the 
Collafr Athliiu i oofereoca will have 

iling ihainpiiMiship. ncM week- 
end at Scwanee 

Shirt Service  

At You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning   and   Prcieing 

Univeraitv Cleaners 

Florida Trip Proves Unsuccessful; 
Roundballers Return Home Tonight 

Ihc Generals' basketball tc.iin 

found the weather pleasant but the 

opposition very unpleasant on its 

Florida trip last weekend, bowing to 

West Florida (ollcge. 85-64, in Pcn- 

sacola Friday night, and to Florida 
Presbyterian. 74-71, in St. I'elcisbiitg 
Saturday evening. 

Friday night's class was a meeting 

of two teams with identical 17-3 rec- 

ords. In Ihe game, Ihc Argonauts of 
West Florida proved thai they arc 
worthy   of  their  ranking  among  Ihc 

nation's    top   twenty    small    college 
teams. 

W.F.C. used a tight man-to-man 
defense which succeeded in holding 
W&L's "Big Ihtee' ol center Mike 
Neer, and forwards Mel Cartwright 
and M.il Wesselink lo 2h points. 22 
below their season avei.iKc ( ariwrighl 
and Wesselink had 9 apiece and Neer 
X. <iuauls John < arrere and Nor- 
wood Morrison led ihc Generals with 
14 and 12 points lespectively. Ihe 
Argonauts featured a well balanced 
attack    with   live    players    in   double 

Player of the Week 
For the first time, one of 

the Generals' little men de- 
serves recognition as the 
Player of the Week. John 
Carrere has turned in con- 

sistently fine performances 
all year and in the past 

week's games he has done 
an outstanding job. Against 

West Florida he led the Gen- 
erals in scoring with 14 and 
did a fine job of leading 

the offense. Against Florida 

Presbyterian John did a 
"fine floor job" as the team 

almost came back to win. 
While Cartwright, Neer and 

Wesselink have been gath- 
ering most of the laurels 
this year it has been the con- 
sistent play of Carrere that 

has been a major determin- 
ing factor in the team's suc- 

:uess. John provides the out- 
side scoring threat that is so 

vital to taking the pressure 
jff the big men. 

John Carrere 

* * 

Ml II KMM. UMKtl    Hill   Da.id will h,   ,m.   ,*  SatyrdaCt allia.lion. 
Ml   \> .1 I Hid 

Grid Stars Return lor Alumni 
Game On Saturday Afternoon 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner ft Pole 

RLOSSER &. FLINT. INC. 
lo Proa* af MM WMrfuy  <Umt 

FIRM It R>   -   APPLIANCE! — RAMO — 
HTF-RFO _ l>       M» Md IURD 

I hi- muni 

II game will  K 

f4oaoii.il i : to 

as    no .    Mill    || 
contain j SUHII 

i 
iiienibcis  ,.|   ih. 

\l   v.     Wall        i       H 
Davenport and ( his    - 

1  -in  i   \i 
Ho I i'      'i 

1 

i   Hulliti stuart, 
II 

1 

t.ii«it\   who   will   be   eligible   lo  play 
IIH ih. BloOOJ   Skip 

1 I     I     \n 
II II   M   i 

I 
I 

h    IIH k     I     he »i|| 
BO and play  (ot Ihc alumm 

mm*m 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
oo 

I   s   II  SOI III 

tTlir (I'mintrtj  •iilihrn 

tirraiV (Take*. y*»liir« 

ihe  Paramount   Inn 
Pli.in,    Ml  Si 

liguies. paced by Bob Slinnett and 
Doug Linvillc with 2(1 apiece. 

The game was close until late in 
the first half, when West Florida 
scored six straight points, four by 
Stinnett, to stretch a one point lead 
to 30-23 with 1:32 left in the half. 
W.F.C. led by nine. 39-29. at halftimc, 
and   was   not   challcncgcd   thereafter. 

Ihe Generals were hampered by 
poor foul shooting. 10-22. and missed 
opportunities due to mental errors. 
Coach Verne Canfield summed up 
the Generals' performance by stating, 
"We were bombed. Wc didn't do any- 
thing right." He reserved his only 
praise for guards (arrere and Morri- 
son. 

I he Big Blue turned in a far belter 
performance Saturday night. After 
Florida Presbyterian took a 57-45 
halflime lead, the Generals rallied 
behind an adjusted defense, falling 
just short. W&l. iwice pulled within 
OH point durin gthe waning moments 
of the game; 70-69 on a field goal 
by Neer with 1:19 to go and 71-70 
on a free throw by Cartwright with 
55 seconds left. However, two free 
throws  by  Dave  Stone with  14  sec- 

LEXINGTON I   s 

onds left iced Ihe verdict for Pres- 
byterian. 

After the off games suffered Ihe 
night before, (ariwrighl and Neer 
were back on Ihe beam with 25 points 
each. Wesselink was the only other 
General to hit double figures with 
10. Cartwright and Neer also led Ihe 
Big Blue in rebounds with 13 and 10. 

The star for Presbyterian was 
Harry Singlelary. a small college all- 

(Conlinurd  on  page  4) 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

CLEANERS 
I  Hour Dry Cleaning 

Complete Shirt Service 
I ,« 

Thunderbird Club 

Phone  362-3*24 
5124 llilldtbrand K.I , NW 

Roanokr, Virginia 

DANCING F.VERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open Al  11:30  P.M. 

>->->->->->->->•>->•>•>'>•>">*>•»■ 

in a class 
by itself! 
Vacation time. Weekend time. Any time you're 
planning on leaving the campus, you'll find 
the going is easier and faster when you 
take Piedmont. See your travel agent 
or call Piedmont Airlines. 

PIEDMONT AlPtL.IIM 
growing lirvic* for going paopl* 

•    HI 

f 
♦ •:• I 
+ •:• 
•:■ i 
+ + 
j 

■ 

George Washington's Birthday 

SALE 
February 22-23-24 

Open 9:00 a.m. 

FOLLOWING   ITEMS 

One-Half Price or Less 
All Long Sleeve and Short Sleeve Sports Shirts 

All Winter Outerwear 

Group Sport Coats and Suits 

Group Shoes — Group Topcoats, Belts, etc. 

ALL  LADII S   WI-AR 

One-Half to Three-Fourths Off 
OTHER WINTER STOCK 

At One-Fourth Off 
Sport Coats — Suits — Topcoats 

/ip|M -d I fasjsj Kainuear — Pants — Dress Shirts 

Sero .md Others 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+^444,4^4| 
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Concert Tomorrow 

(Continued from page I) 

Iha Mrl) part of tin decade ipecifl 
i.illy for I he recorder. I hesc linal 
works should prove Ihc most inicic-t 
m>; to Ihc scholars in Ihc audience. 
■I tlicy will experiment with today's 
musical ticnds and styles to sec how 
they can be adapted to Ihc uncom- 
mon instruments of the past 

Scholarships 
(Continued from page 1) 

lions   close   on   Icbu.uv   27,    lucsday 
of next week. 

( ourscs offered: 
I dinburgh: The Knlijihtcnmcnt in 

Britain: History. I'hilosophy and 
I itcraturc. 

Oxord: History. I.iteraiuie. and Ihc 
Arts of  17th-century   I ngland 

Slralford-upon-Avon: Sh.ikespcalrc 
and Elizabethan Drama 

I on,Ion: 2(Mh-ccniiiry I nplish Litera- 
ture. 

CAC   Tourney   Broadcast 

I his week end. \\.\J will compete 
in the College Mhlctic Conference 
loiiinamenl ,il Scwancc. lenncssee. 
Ihc defending champion Ocncrals an 
seeded tirsi. and will meet ihc winner 
ol tounh aiadad Washington U. and 
tittfi seeded Centre I riday night In 
Friday's other game, second seeded 
Southwestern lakes on the host team, 
third   seeded   Scwanec     I he   General 
iMine will he broadcast own WLUI 
I i idav   and   Saiuiday   night. 

Illl KMONI)   DIWIK 

I lie Stioin Ihuimond Dinner 
scheduled for Ihursday. Icbiu.uv 2"' 
haa ban chaaaad from l vans Dining 
hall   to   the    Koheial    I      Ice   Hotel 
Dominion Room due to Ihc response. 
rickets toi the 5:10 anaaai mj  ha 
houchi    t umi   any    member    ol    the 
Delegation. 

ihc aaaaca hosted bj  Iha Yoassj 
Republicans    will    lake    place    .il    7 
p.m.   in   Ice   Chapel. 

Franco-A mcricati 
Relations 

(Continued from page 2) 

no tympalh) and the I'icsideiil realizes 
that. 

Concerning his press duties in Wash- 
ington, he praised them in contrast 

10 .ill other assignments. Here Ihc 

governmental officials on all levels 

tell you their views freely and if they 
don't want them printed will indicate 

"off Ihc record." His past experience 

in Moscow. Peking ,nul even other 

Western nations did not have this 

freedom of contact. 

Vietnam is an old subject for M. 
I.ii.i who has covered il since the 
end of World War II His frequent 
trips there over the yeais have proven 
to him that the French position in 
Vietnam is mil comparable to the 
U.S. today. Ihc US has fantastic 
air and firc Mipenorily which the 
French navei achieved and the U.S. 
simply can not lose militarily. He also 
rlitcflunttd Russian and Chinese 
threats ol involvement and warned 
that demonstialions here Bit being 
misuiuleistood bv inlcicsicd observers. 

Every American 
is born free... 

ICIBNCI   KM <H,Ml ION 

Dl*. John II Wise, piofessoi ol 
chemistry, has been elected chair- 
man ol the \iiginia Ulue Ridge 
Section ol Ihc American ( hciiiisal 
Social] H Gilbert Smith. Jr.. i stu 
dcni. also received recognition from 
the group. 

Senior Robert \ldnch and sopho- 
inoie Cliff Kern with Dr I bonus 
O. Nyc have had the icsiilts ol an 
expenmenl "Polvacivlamide del 1 lec- 
Irophoiesis ol Solanum lubeiosiim 
I " published hv a British maca/mc 
"Phylochcmislrv I he woik BnM li 
n.nued by a giant lioin the Sloan 
Foundation. 

POM M I ( It H 

I u\inisc Boaid meeting ol the 
Political Science ( lub and Inicina 
tion.il Relations Association will take 
pl.wc tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Ncwiomh 
U I he piogi.mi for the se.oiul 
semester will be discussed. 

Interested   students  arc   invited   to 
attend. 

Billy Ball: 
On Swimming 

(Continued from page 3) 

spe.iks   not   of   himself   but   of   swim- 
ming and  the  team. 

When I asked Billy about the fresh 
men on the team, the conversation 
immediately centered on Bill Brum- 
b.ick Hal Catlin and Mike Carrerc. 
According to Ball, "when you speak 
in terms of greatness among swim- 
meis. a guy either has it or he doesn't. 
Bruniback has got it . . . but Catlin's 
pushing him." And. with deference 
to diving ace. Mike Carrerc, and 
the future of Ihc team. Ball blurted: 
"Oh. Mike's renlly good right now. 
Next year ought to be one of Ihc 
best teams W&I. has ever seen, par- 
ticularly if < oach Stearns can recruit 
a BQBjpta of the boys he's contacted.' 

But more than Stearns' recruling 
efforts have nnpiessed Ball. In his 
succinct manner. Billy finds his coach 
"good." knowledgeable, abreast of all 
the latesl techniques and a great guy. 
which -- coming from an athlete 
familiar with Olympic coaching — 
isn't bad at all. And then, without 
any prompting. Bill offered: "You 
know, we're (the swimming team) just 
like Ihc basketball Icam. And so is 
our coach." Ilmmiiimin 

Well, tonight is our last legul.n 
meet We face tough West Virginia 
Univcrsitv which is now nol only 
subsidized but also using freshman on 
their varait) team, While comparative 
time indicate West Virginia will have 
Ihc edge, they arc going to need a 
gieat deal to bcal out several Blue 
swimmers. Among them is Ball I he 
aetioa  suits at 7:30 p.m. 

Whatever the outcome of tonight's 
effort, however. Bill is pointing to the 
CAC tournament which he flatly pre- 
dicts "we'll win." For although he 
allows for last year's champs. Sc- 
wanec. improving some, he sees WAL 
a much stronger icam. And with 
guvs like Willis Manvillc. III. on Ihc 
team, you gotta  like 0111   odds 

Saturday Classes Reform Proposed 

DMK.MION   IIUIKMIN 

There will he a meeting of all the 
State < hairman this Wednesday, Feb. 
21. at  5:30 p.m. 

Life In The 4th Estate 
(( nniiniii'd from pate 2) 

in  actuality   something less 
I he rules ajfg set lotth by the 

University's Print Shop, not by the 
Ring linn Phi. or the Publicalions 
Board  or any student-affiliated group. 

Chapter II 

Even  siiideni .it Washington and 
' 2« per vcar foi the Ring 

turn Phi ilhis. inodcntly. is onlv IK 
cents  more  than  every   student   paid 

... most are 
born healthy 

But each year in the United Stalea 
them are more than 250,000 babies 
born with birth delects 

Birth delects can bring death or 
disability to any household. They 
strike an average of one In 10 
families. 

You can help light both delects 
Whrn you give to thn March ol 
Dimes you support medical re- 
March, patient care and education. 

Help protect every Americana 
right to be born healthy 

fight birth defects Jt* 

MARCH OF DIMES 

SI \KIS   MM) 

MATT HELM'S 
BIGGEST 

AND BOLDEST! 
WUtBMKtMSssss* b-mac sui 

O'. MATT HELM,, 

MMJM 
haaastsi 
» rssst/TCOfjacoior 

G eta*   M. 

forty years ago.) If we incicased 
•pace bv suiting down on advertising, 
which brings m close to half the 
newspapers revenue, we would have 
to larm out some of ihc I inolyping 
to a coiiimeui.il firm; ihc WAI. Print 
Shop simply cannot devote more lime 
to ihc Ring turn Phi. 

\ commcivial firm would charge 
UN enoi moils amounts ol money to 
set tvpc particularly since we would 
nol be printing our newspaper al their 
plant. Deadlines would have to be 
much, much earlier Ithe sports page. 
Ini example. Ric. would have a dead- 
line of at least 4M hours before publi- 
cation! A reduction in advertising to 
a non existcnent level, or almost so. 
would require a fai more than doubl 
ing of the students current contribu- 
tion lo this newspaper. 

If the King turn Phi were to print 
six page- e«>si» nol counting type 
setting—would be exactly double the 
cost of printing four pages I he in 
crease, logically, would not be worth 
while    We   can   expand   oui   si/c     in 
.tease    lext    and    reduce   ads. 
"lumping"  articles   to  the   back   page. 
iii.iint.nn   reasonable   deadlines    and 
not   require   three   oi    lour   tunes   as 
much  money  from  every   student  as 

( otli  would  increase  I 
Kv.ind   ihe   proportion   of   si/c   in 
creates. 

(Continued from page 2) 
to Mi minutes considering time for 
changing.) Ihc alternative is to meet 
three times in one week, two times 
the next, and so on, which means 
thai each class still meets 300 minutes 
in two weeks. 

Here's the way il would work: 
First Week 

M   T    W    T    r 
X:(MI- "MM!        A       B       A       |       A 
»:().«; io:o.s C O C D C 

10:10-11:10 I f I f I 
11:1512:15 Ci H (i H (. 
12:20 -1:20 I J I        J I 

Second   Week 
M     T      W      1      I 

I.-00- V.Wi        B      A      B      A      B 
9:05-10:115 D C D C D 

10:10-11:10 Y t: P E F 
11:15-12:15 H Ci H Ci H 
12:20 1:20 J I J I J 

This plan would adhere to Ihe fac- 
ulty's desire for equal-length periods 
(all arc 60 minutcsl and equal num- 
ber of meeting times (5 meetings pel 
clas  sin every  two  weeks). 

I he benefit lo students under this 
plan  is that they will be able to at- 

Basketball Season 
Concludes 

(Continued from Page 3) 

American candidate, who scored 22 
points. I') in the first half, and pulled 
down 17 rebounds. He was .iblv 
supported by Marvin demons. 18 
points. Stone. 16. and John Criswell, 
15. 

( naajj ( .mlield fell lhai his team 
played a fine ball game, but again 
entered from  mental errors,   iwicc 
the dencrals had foul shots nullified 
when a player stepped into Ihc lane 
too early. Coach Canficld expressed 
the opinion that Saturday's night's 
game might have been a turning point 
for WAL. "Ihc whole team felt the 
loss deeply. We were still suffering 
from the effects of a 15 day layoff, 
but should be ready for our tough- 
est week of the year." He went on to 
point out that Presbyterian had a 
fine team, owning a 103-79 xictoiv 
over Stetson, a team that was in 
vned to the NCAA small college 
tournament   last   Spring. 

Ihe dencrals. now with a 16-5 
marks, face stiff competition ihis 
week lomght. in the final home 
game of ihc season. WAI will be 
opposed by Emory A Henry 1 A11 
has back ihc same team that bested 
the Gcneials in overtime last year. 
In prc-gamc ceremonies, the Ring-turn 
Phi will present its Palyer ol ihe Year 
award, tomorrow night. Ihe Cien 
erals will travel to Greenville. N. C. 
to lake on major college foe hast 
Carolina ( ollegc in a make up of a 
game that was scheduled lor January 
13. but postponed due to a snow 
storm. 

lend Ihc same nel class minutes, and 
in addition. Ihc social drawbacks of 
Saturday classes pins non-cosmopoli- 
tan Lexington will  be  ofeasl, 

Con 
Serious objections conic mostly 

from the faculty: 
1) Having only two classes in one 

of Ihc weeks would be loo small a 
number of mcclings to hold attention 
until the next week, this seems a 
valid point, although not wholly true. 

2) Students' weekend trips would 

get out of hand Ihis argument is 
considered quite seriously by some 
faculty members; they cite I potential 
rise in aulomobolc accidents and a 
diversion from school. 

One   can  counter-argue   by  saving 

SWIMMING 
(Continued from pace 31 

Ball's winning lime was 2(12..'. Mike 
(.mere, in good form, handily de- 
feated the two Loyola divers. < 0 
captain Noel ( liaard is still unable 
to dive because of I back injury 
suffered before the West Virginia 
Weeleyan meet Pal ( oelello and Joe 
Philips captured first and lhild in Ihc 
200   yard   breaslstroke. 

In Ihc 100 yard frcslyle, Ross I oi 
man blasted his way to a first with 
a winning time of 48.2 seconds I he 
only two events the natators lost all 
evening was the 200 yard butterfly 
and the 200 yard backsliokc In the 
butterfly. Scant Mcllrov and Oil 
( ampbcll combined lo capture second 
and third respectively, while Bill 
Kimmcl captured a second in Ihc 
backstroke event. 

Ihis   Ihuisdav   the  Cicncials  fly   lo 
Si     I oins   to   compclc    in   the   <   M 
championships 

lhai an adequate weekend which is 
granted al most Other men's and gills' 
schools and nearly all co-ed schools— 
will result in students' being menially 
adapt to concentrate more effectively 
during the week. 

And also, without meaning to 
sound precocious, in loco parcntis 
cvan be carried loo far. 

But the Students have reservations, 
loo: 

1) Ihe day would be long. 8:(M) 
is early, even Ihough most colleges 
puy 'AfJIW JO uaqi (tap Jfetfl uiHau, 
1:25 is pretty lale. meaning that 
lunch would be half an hour later. 
BJ would aiternOOfl seminars and labs. 

2) The somewhat-complicated wcek- 
|) class meeting changes would be 
easy to forget. 1 think, however, a 
simple writlcn schedule in notebooks 
would suffice until routine facilitated 
mastery. 

ihc preceding argumeats arc limit- 
ed. I admit, in that Ihcy arc con- 
cerned with only one proposal, But 
the pioposal is one which would 
cieate a minimum of Iransilional 
haVOC and a maximum of faculty and 
student benefit. Ihc lime- for change— 
eapeciall) under such ideal condi- 
tions- is overdue. 

STAMP IT! 
f\M^. --.   it's IHI IAOI 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

sav S 2J 
J LINE TEXT   C_ 

Tlw tint* INDCSTBUCTIBU SKTM. 
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8«nd  ehtck   nr   monoy   order.   R» 
»'ir» to Inrlu'l* your tip Cod*. No 
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\AKSITY   (LUB 

I here will be I Varsitv ( lub 
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Protection Room of Dorcmus 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

RESTAURANT 

Is Now Serving 

PIZZAS — Regular and Combinations of 

Anchovies, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 

Sausage and Green Peppers 

SMALL   ....     from % 1.00 

LARGE    ....     from $1.50 

Also Carry-Out Orders 

■'.' 
/,',',•/,•,',•.'.',•,■/.'.'.'.•//.'-'.•.'•'-'''''.'.'. 

fflaiihituitiin anil trr lluu.rrflitii 
UmiKBtnrr 

AMONG  mi; Ml AKRIVAI I 
Tolstoy In Ttov.ii 

( ..ntj.t mi dorkv Street     .     ,     b)   ^^" 

i.i.l Itfor  I'V I run 

Adcviiiscis arc. ihen. Ihe hlcMood 
ol ihe King turn Phi (may ihey ever 

picture! (which do 
nol Like iw is tnm I motvping time) 

And linallv. lei il be pointed out 
ih.it no commerci.il ncwspapei in the 
woild ilevolcs .is HHlc speacc lo ad 
tertising i- dins ihe King linn Pin 
\ <o sn i.iiio. .id, to news, is con- 

saJgBBd desirable ^v mini none de 
vi.lie inoie Mi.in lo i» I* per cent 
from that Ihc King turn i 
is 2< 7s, jj» |o news, and oficn con 
sidei.ibh lees. 

Nn,l  SB),  Ki.    what we ' 
within our "hudgel" of spaea. 

Ndmiiioiiv ihis does lead on ooanaaM 
lo "emasculation of BJ ajajsj 
you phiase it but MK loyfall) •• 

(mce m ■ while * 
lot more ofien than we Icel GO 
able requiting it even leads lo "abort- 
ing" iiiogethcr. as you 
might pul it Vvhal we lr> to do is 
work on tome VMI oi qu.diiv m the 
willing wc do use   And thai. 
know     lag,    is   a    liMruidaNe   task   in 
llsclf 

Hill's BarberShop 
Ul     \IM    IO   Tir.MUr 

B%e  Lyrir 
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We are Celebrating George's 
Birthday by 

SLASHING PRICES 
Shirts 
Slacks 
Sweaters 

and many other items 

hree Monogram on 

H.I.S. Coif Jackets 

Shop 

of John Norman 

Lexington, Va. 


